
R’ Shlomo Heiman’s American talmidim learned 
to love, respect and honor a Rebbe by example.

One cold wintery morning.

Moshe made his way to the Yeshiva. 
Only four boys showed up.

At the end of another brilliant and vibrant shiur:

The talmid Moshe eventually taught more than 
seven hundred of his own talmidim during the 
next three decades and came to realize his 

Rebbe’s prophetic wisdom.

I just saw quoted in a 
choveres, journal, in the name of 
Mori, V’Rebi, the true Gaon, Tzadik 
Yesod Olom, Rav Boruch Dov Ber 

Leibovitz, Zechusso Yogain Aleinu...
Amein…a beautiful chiddush!

Aah! All our efforts were 
worth it! We answered the 
difficulty on Rabbeinu, the 
Kesef Mishna, whose every 
word gives us life! Nu, any 

more questions?

Hey, Quick 
let’s get ready to 
open the door… 
Rebbe is coming!

Moshe, everything 
is shut down. No 

trollies, no buses. 
Cars are stuck in the 
middle of the snow. 

Today will be a “snow 
day”…

Mommy, 
Rebbe gave his daily 

shiur even in the 
coldest of Russian 
winters. He taught 

us that “snow days” 
should not affect 

our learning!

Wow. It’s so 
quiet...

Yes, Rebbe. 
Please forgive 
me, but Rebbe is 

exhausted. He gave 
a shiur as if the 

whole class were 
here!

Moshe, my son, I was not giving 
this shiur just to four budding 
talmidei chachomim. This shiur is 

for you, your talmidim, and every 
subsequent generation of your 

talmidim’s talmidim!

י“ז כסלו  1944 - 1893  5705 - 5653

ֹלֹמה יָבה ,ַזַצ״ל Heiman ר׳ שְׁ שִׁ ַדַעת of רֹאש יְׁ יֹון and ּתֹוָרה וְׁ ָרש ֶעלְׁ דְׁ ית מִׁ  was born in Parenz, near Minsk in ,בֵּ
Belarus, to R' Michel. At the age of 12, he learned in Halusk under יץ ַזַצ״ל יבֹובִׁ  In 1918, he .ר׳ ָברּוְך ֶבער לִׁ
married גא ר׳  asked ר׳ ָברּוְך בֶער ,Rudensky of Volozhin. After his marriage ר׳ יֹוָחָנן the daughter of ,ַחָיה פײֵּ
ֹלֹמה יָבה to be a lecturer in the שְׁ שִׁ ָחק ,of Kaminetz יְׁ צְׁ ית יִׁ ֶנֶסת בֵּ  which was wandering from Slobodka to ,כְׁ
Krementchug. When anti-Semitic harassment forced ֹלֹמה ים ַזַצ״ל to leave the area, the ר׳ שְׁ ץ ַחיִׁ  asked ָחפֵּ
him to teach in his יָבה שִׁ ֹלֹמה ,During WWI .יְׁ  .was briefly drafted into the Russian army for some time ר׳ שְׁ
He served on the front lines of the war, yet still managed to review the entire תּובֹות  in the ַמֶסֶכת כְׁ
trenches. After WWI, R' Elchonon prevailed upon him to serve as a יָבה שִׁ  in ֹאֶהל ּתֹוָרה of רֹאש יְׁ
Baranovitch. In 1927, ים עֹוֶזר ֹלֹמה invited ַזַצ״ל Grodzenski ר׳ ַחיִׁ יָבה to be ר׳ שְׁ שִׁ  of Ramailles in Vilna, a רֹאש יְׁ
position he held for nearly 8 years. In 1935, with the approval of ים עֹוֶזר  R' Shlomo accepted the ,ר׳ ַחיִׁ

position of יָבה שִׁ ַדַעת of רֹאש יְׁ ים His classical .ּתֹוָרה וְׁ עּורִׁ ֹלֹמה are collected in שִׁ י ר׳ שְׁ ּדּושֵּ  .חִׁ
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

יא ָלֶלֶכת   ְתַאֶמֶצת הִּ י מִּ ֶרא כִּ ֶליָה )רּות א:יח(.… ַותֵּ ר אֵּ ַוֶתְחַדל ְלַדבֵּ  
 When she saw she was determined to go with her, she 
stopped arguing with her. 
 Many of the guidelines of accepting ים רִּ  converts to ,גֵּ
Judaism, are based on יַלת רּות  became רּות and the manner whereby ְמגִּ
a יֹוֶרת י through גִּ  s’רּות Many commentators discuss the question of .ָנֳעמִּ
status at the time of her “return” from the fields of מֹוָאב. If she had 
already become a יֹוֶרת  why was it ,ַמְחלֹון before her marriage to גִּ
necessary to undergo the conversion process again, and what was י  ָנֳעמִּ
accomplishing by discouraging her from returning to ית ֶלֶחם  If she ?בֵּ
was not a יֹוֶרת  she had the status of a non-Jew. If so, why was there a ,גִּ
requirement of בּום  ?יִּ
 The ַב״ח, in his commentary on רּות, answers that in the days 
of ד ין the main ,ְשֹלֹמה and ָדוִּ י דִּ ים did not accept ָבתֵּ רִּ ד In .גֵּ  ,s days’ָדוִּ
there was a serious concern that ים רִּ ד would join out of fear of גֵּ  s’ָדוִּ
great military power. Similarly, in the days of ְשֹלֹמה there was concern 
that non-Jews would be attracted by the Jews’ powerful king and their 
prosperity and tranquility. However, in certain cases, some lower 
courts did accept converts, but only on a trial basis. If the ים רִּ  would גֵּ
prove their loyalty and sincerity to Judaism, their גֵּרּות would be 
accepted retroactively. If they were not sincere, then their  גֵּרּות would 
be invalidated. 
 The ַב״ח explains that the גֵּרּות of רּות and ָעְרָפה was 

questionable. It could easily have been motivated by their desire to 
marry the sons of the rich and distinguished יֶמֶלְך יֶמֶלְך When .ֱאלִּ  and ֱאלִּ
then ַמְחלֹון and ְליֹון  was put to the real ָעְרָפה and רּות of גֵּרּות died, the כִּ
test. Would they abandon their new religion now that they lost their 
husbands and wealth, or would they show their loyalty to Judaism by 
returning with י י When ?ָנֳעמִּ  departed ָעְרָפה ,discouraged them ָנֳעמִּ
while רּות clung to her. In this way, רּות displayed the sincerity of her 
 .גֵּרּות
 The original גֵּרּות of  רּות was validated at this time. A similar 
situation will happen at the time of  ַיח  says (ְיָבמֹות כד:) ְגָמָרא The .ָמשִּ
that in the time of  ַיח ים ,ָמשִּ רִּ  will not be accepted because it is feared גֵּ
that non-Jews will desire to join ל ְשָראֵּ  in order to benefit from the ְכַלל יִּ
honor that Jews will achieve then. 
 Many old Williamsburgers will remember the well known  ר גֵּ
י תֹוָרה R' Avrohom, a former priest. He raised a family of fine ,ֶצֶדק  .ְבנֵּ
He was a יד ָחָכם ים and often attended the ַתְלמִּ עּורִּ  of R’ Shlomo שִּ
Heiman. When R' Shlomo taught the סּוְגָיא in ְיָבמֹות about accepting 
ים רִּ יחַ  in the time of גֵּ  ,he turned to Reb Avrohom and, with a sweet ,ָמשִּ
warm smile, he chuckled and said with a heart full of love, “Reb 
Avrohom! דּו הָאסט ַארַײנגֶעכַאפט!— You converted just in time, before it 
was too late.” 

Adapted from: Rav Pam on the Festivals (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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 ר׳ ְצׅבי ׅהירׁש born to ,(ׅעּלּוי Shnippishoker) ר׳ זֶעׅליג ְראּוֵבן ַזַצ״ל
(town ָרב) and ׁשֵײָנה Bengis, was a ַתְלׅמיד ֻמְבָהק of the ְנׅצי״ב at 
age 17. He received ְסִמיָכה from the ְנׅצי״ב, from  ֶאְלָחָנן ִיְצָחקר׳  

Spector, and from the ֵחֶׁשק ְׁשֹלֹמה. He married ֶאְסֵתר ַאְסָנא (daughter of  ר׳
ְצׅבי ַחִיים  Broide, Shverkina-Zhager ָרב) in 1894. After learning ְבַהְתָמָדה for 8 

years, he served as ָרב of Bodki and then Kalvarie. With the onset of WWI, 
he settled in Smolensk, teaching ַיֲהדּות to non-religious Jews. With the 
ַחִייםר׳ יֹוֵסף  of ְפִטיָרה  Sonnenfeld ַזַצ״ל in 1932, he was asked to serve as 
 He accepted the 2nd offer in 1937. He .ְירּוָׁשַלִים in ֵעָדה ַהֲחֵרׅדית of the רַאַב״ד
succeeded ר׳ דּוׁׅשיְנְסׅקי as ַאַב״דג  of the ֵעָדה and served as ֹאֶהל  ְיִׁשיַבת רֹאׁש
 .ַתְלמּוד on the ׅלְפַלגֹות ְראּוֵבן from 1948. His 7-volume magnum opus is ֹמֶׁשה

 ז' סיון
5624 – 5713 
1864 – 1953 

In his later years, R' Zelig Reuven Bengis 
ָמָרא on ִסּיּום made a ַזַצ״ל  every ַש״ס גְּ
five months. Once shortly after he 
made a ִסּיּום he surprisingly said he 
has to make another ִסּיּום. “This ִסּיּום 
is on a special ֵסֶדר — waiting time. I 
am often invited to a ָחה  and I have ִשמְּ
to wait for a car or for the ָחה  .to begin ִשמְּ
I decided to make a special ֵסֶדר for these 
moments. This is a ִסּיּום ַהַש״ס on waiting time!” 

Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required ַעל ִּפי ַהָלָכה.                 Please do not read this publication during קדיש, קריאת התורה or חזרת הש״ץ.
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*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ן ָלנּו ה׳  תֶּ ה ְזַמן ַמַתן תֹוָרֵתנּו … ַותִּ ת יֹום ַחג ַהָשֻבעֹות ַהזֶּ …אֶּ  
 And You gave us, Hashem, … this day of the ָשֻבעֹות Festival, 
the time of the giving of our תֹוָרה … (Kiddush ֵליל ָשֻבעֹות) 
 Why is this יֹום טֹוב known as ָשֻבעֹות ?ַחג ַהָשֻבעֹות means 
weeks. It would seem more appropriate to call it ַחג ַהתֹוָרה in 
celebration of our receiving the תֹוָרה. R' Pinchos Roberts, יָט״א  ,ְשלִּ
explains that in the eyes of the world, the Jews became liberated on 
ַסח  s concept of freedom is different. Only one’תֹוָרה However, the .פֶּ
who accepts upon himself the yoke of תֹוָרה has true freedom. The 
name “Weeks” connects ָשֻבעֹות to ַסח ְכַלל  It was only through .פֶּ
ְשָרֵאל  s efforts to raise their spiritual standards in those preparatory’יִּ
weeks, after they left Egypt that they became truly free. As ְרֵקי ָאבֹות  פִּ
(6:2) teaches us — עֹוֵסק ְבַתְלמּוד תֹוָרה י שֶּ ָלא מִּ ין אֶּ ן ֺחרִּ  The — ֵאין ְלָך בֶּ
only truly free person is one who is involved in the study of תֹוָרה. 
 This does not mean you have to be free to study תֹוָרה. On 
the contrary, the truth is often the reverse. 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 Yuri Zilber was a mathematician. With a government 
position, he appeared to be a fine, loyal Russian citizen. Yet his true 
servitude was not to Mother Russia. Clandestinely, Yuri was ְצָחק  He .יִּ
spent every free moment delving into learning תֹוָרה. Every morning 
ְצָחק  conceal it in his ,ְגָמָרא would tear out one page from his יִּ
clothing, and when he had a spare minute, he would steal away some 
time to learn. He would review each page repeatedly, master it, and 
note the topics that were difficult which he could not resolve. 
Ultimately, after tearing out over 2,300 pages of ַתְלמּוד, he had 
mastered them all. He had accomplished the impossible! 
 But his mission was not yet complete. In 1973, he achieved 
what he thought was hopeless — exit visas for his entire family to 
immigrate to ְשָרֵאל ץ יִּ רֶּ  .אֶּ
 The moment he got off the plane at Ben Gurion Airport, 
ְצָחק  ran over to the first man with a yarmulka that he saw. With a יִּ
tattered page of ין ת ֵערּובִּ כֶּ ְצָחק ,in hand ַמסֶּ  grabbed the man by the יִּ
lapels and begged, “Please explain this תֹוָספֹות to me!” The stunned 
security guard stared at ְצָחק ְצָחק ?Had this man lost his mind .יִּ  יִּ

suddenly realized that not everyone in ְשָרֵאל ץ יִּ רֶּ  made the most of אֶּ
the opportunity they had to study ה׳’s תֹוָרה. Broken, ְצָחק  began to יִּ
cry. After years of living in a land where religion was forbidden, he 
was shaken by the fact that not every Jew who was free to do so was 
immersed in תֹוָרה. 
 Soon afterwards, R’ ְצָחק  as he ,ַאְבָרָהם s son Anatoly — or’יִּ
was now called — came to יר יַבת מִּ רֺאש  He had come to meet the .ְישִּ
יָבה  in ְגָמָרא R' Chaim Shmulevitz. Just a few days earlier, opening a ,ְישִּ
public was grounds for imprisonment, torture and even death. Now 
here he was about to come face to face with the leader of one of the 
greatest יבֹות   .in the world ְישִּ
 The door opened and R' Chaim invited the 17-year-old 
Russian boy inside. He spoke to ַאְבָרָהם about his past, but was 
surprised when he requested to be admitted to the יָבה  R' Chaim .ְישִּ
looked into ַאְבָרָהם’s eyes and could sense his intense desire to 
become a יָבה ָבחּור  R' Chaim explained that there were better .ְישִּ
יבֹות  for one who was still a novice in learning and assured him that ְישִּ
when the time came, he would certainly accept him into the יָבה  .ְישִּ
 When R' Chaim finished speaking, ַאְבָרָהם looked at the  רֺאש
יָבה  with tears in his eyes, and insisted that he be given a chance to ְישִּ
prove himself. R' Chaim turned to him and asked which ְכָתא  to test ַמסֶּ
him on, but he hung his head in shame. R' Chaim understood that the 
boy had not learned much in Russia. Looking at ַאְבָרָהם, through his 
silence, R' Chaim sensed the boy’s embarrassment. 
 Again, R' Chaim softly asked, “You don’t have to be 
ashamed… Is there any ְגָמָרא I can ר  ”?you on (test) פַארהעֶּ
 looked up and said sadly, “I’m ashamed to say that I ַאְבָרָהם 
know only ים ר ָנשִּ ין and ֵסדֶּ יקִּ ר ְנזִּ ״י ,ְגָמָרא ,ֵסדֶּ  ”.תֹוָספֹות and ַרשִּ
 R' Chaim could not move; he was astounded! He realized 
that under constant danger, ַאְבָרָהם had learned more in his 17 years 
than many יָבה  boys in liberated countries accomplish during their ְישִּ
entire lifetime of learning. R' Chaim pulled ַאְבָרָהם close to him and 
held him tight — and gladly accepted him into the יָבה  .ְישִּ

Adapted from: Touched by a Story 2 (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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  Introduction —ספר אהבת חסד
*By way of introduction, let us begin with a thought from the ָאה  of our ַצוָּ
beloved י ם ַיֲעֹקב ַהֹכֵהן ּפַאם ַזַצ״ל ,and role model ֶרבִּ הָּ ה the ,ר׳ ַאְברָּ יבָּ  רֹאׁש ְיׁשִּ
of ַדַעת ה וָּ ים If my beloved children and endeared“ :ּתֹורָּ ידִּ  would like to ַּתְלמִּ
help me and give me ַנַחת in א ם ַהבָּ  they should learn and teach the ,עֹולָּ
ים רִּ ם of ְספָּ ֵפץ ַחײִּ  both individually and in groups, for all ,ַאֲהַבת ֶחֶסד and חָּ
his words are ם ים ַחײִּ ְבֵרי ֱאלקִּ  and one who forsakes them is like one who דִּ
forsakes life itself. As for those who will study these works abundantly — 
it will be  ים עִּ   ”.for him and for me (a source of merit)נָּ
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

ה יחָּ ְמַלאי teach us in the name of ֲחַז״ל :Preface — ְּפתִּ  Both the beginning and end of :ר׳ שִּ
ה ה The beginning of the .ֶחֶסד teach about ּתֹורָּ  made special ד׳ discusses how ּתֹורָּ
protective clothing for ה ם ְוַחוָּ ה and dressed them. The end of the ָאדָּ  ד׳ teaches that ּתֹורָּ
personally buried ֹמֶׁשה in the valley. What can we learn from this? 

 If while reciting ְרכֹות ַהּתֹוָרה  one clearly ,ֶעֶרב ָשבּועֹות on בִּ
stipulates that the ְבָרכֹות should be in effect only until the 
next morning, he may recite the ְבָרכֹות on ָשבּועֹות morning, 

even if he did not sleep. 
 One who goes to sleep after ֲעלֹות ַהַשַחר on ָשבּועֹות morning 

(or on any other day) does not recite the ְבָרָכה of יל  .ַהַמפִּ

1. What do we learn from ָנֳעִמי leaving the fields of מֹוָאב and ַיֲעֹקב 
leaving ֵאר ָשַבע  ?בְּ

2. By citing various ֹות  from רּות attempted to dissuade ָנֳעִמי ,ִמצְּ
converting to Judaism. Which ֹות  cite? (Try to name 3.) ָנֳעִמי did ִמצְּ

1. When a ַצִדיק departs from a place, it leaves a void for the ַצִדיק is the glory, 
splendor and beauty of his/her dwelling place. ָּקֹום ֵּא ִמן ַהמ ֵּצ  (1,7) ד״ה ַות

2. Among the various ְֹּות  רּות in her attempt to dissuade ָנֳעִמי that were cited by ִמצ
from converting to Judaism were the prohibitions of ְּחּום ַשָבת ֲעבֹוָדה  and ִיחּוד ,ת
 (1,16) ד״ה ִכי ֶאל ֲאֶשר… .ָזָרה

1. What do we learn from ָנֳעִמי leaving the fields of מֹוָאב and ַיֲעֹקב 
leaving ֵאר ָשַבע  ?בְּ

2. By citing various ֹות  from רּות attempted to dissuade ָנֳעִמי ,ִמצְּ
converting to Judaism. Which ֹות  cite? (Try to name 3.) ָנֳעִמי did ִמצְּ

1. When a ַצִדיק departs from a place, it leaves a void for the ַצִדיק is the glory, 
splendor and beauty of his/her dwelling place. ָּקֹום ֵּא ִמן ַהמ ֵּצ  (1,7) ד״ה ַות

2. Among the various ְֹּות  רּות in her attempt to dissuade ָנֳעִמי that were cited by ִמצ
from converting to Judaism were the prohibitions of ְּחּום ַשָבת ֲעבֹוָדה  and ִיחּוד ,ת
 (1,16) ד״ה ִכי ֶאל ֲאֶשר… .ָזָרה

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings*

 As we prepare for ה ַלת ַהּתֹורָּ  and ַקבָּ
[hopefully, ׁש רֹוב ַממָּ קָּ  the re-opening of our ,[בְּ
ׁש רָּ י ִמדְּ ּתֵּ ֶנִסיֹות and בָּ י כְּ ּתֵּ  the enthusiasm and ,בָּ
dedication of our boys (and their parents) to 
their learning, especially in these challenging 
times, continues to warm our hearts. Keep it 
up! 

The current Pirchei Newsletter 
contest is designed to make your ת  ֶעֶרב ַׁשבָּ
fulfilling and memorable. During the weeks 
leading up to ה ַלת ַהּתֹורָּ  and beyond, learn at ַקבָּ
least 45 minutes before ה חָּ ת every ִמנְּ  .ֶעֶרב ַׁשבָּ
Learn for an hour or more and get an 
additional entry into the raffle. There is no 
particular ִלּמּוד to learn — you can even review 
ּגּום ד ַּתרְּ ֶאחָּ א וְּ רָּ ַנִים ִמקְּ  If you arrange for a .ׁשְּ
group to learn on the phone, and have a ִׁשעּור 
to learn about ת כֹות ַׁשבָּ ת or ִהלְּ  you ,ִקּדּוַׁשת ַׁשבָּ
will receive an extra entry in the raffle. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th grade. To 
join this program, please send your weekly 
email to thepircheinewsletter@gmail.com by 
Monday 2:00 pm. Please include your name, 
grade, ה ִׁשיבָּ  city, state, and contact # and ,יְּ
your name will be entered into a drawing for a 
beautiful set of ִׁשים דֹולֹות חּומָּ אֹות ּגְּ רָּ  !ִמקְּ

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

6th Annual Pirchei ֶעֶרב ַׁשָּבת 
Learning Contest 5780

R' Zelig Reuven Bengis ַזַצ״ל read a report about a shipment of 
ָרֵאל that had recently been imported into ֲחׅזיר  Crying .ֶאֶרץ ִישְׂ
bitterly, he explained, " ׅאיכָאּב ׅניׁשט מֹוָרא ַאז ֶערלֶעכֶע ׅײדן װֶעלן ַחס
ָׁשלֹום ֶעסן ֲחׅזיר פלֵײׁש  I am not concerned that observant — וְׂ
Jews will ָׁשלֹום ַצַער ַאז ֶעס זֶענֶען  .eat pig's meat ַחס וְׂ נָאר ׅאיְך ּׅבין ּבְׂ

ַדאי דָאס   גֶענּוג מֶענטׁשן דָא ווָאס ֶעסן ֲחׅזיר פלֵײׁש ַאז ס׳ׅאיז כְׂ
 Rather, I am pained that there — ַארַײנצּוברֶענגֶען פּון חּוץ ָלָאֶרץ.
enough people eating treife that it is worthwhile to bring it in 
from abroad.  Heard around the ַׁשָּבת table 

UnderstandingDavening

… ִמִלין  מּות   ַאְקדָּ
In Introduction to the Words… 

מּות  son of ,ַזַצ״ל was written by R' Meir ַאְקדָּ
R' Yitzchok ַזַצ״ל, as an introduction to the 
words of the ְברֹות ת ַהדִּ רֶׂ  According to .ֲעשֶׂ
many Jewish historians, he was ״י י s’ַרשִּ בִּ  'R .רֶׂ
Meir is quoted frequently throughout ״י  s’ַרשִּ
many works, most notably in ״י דּור ַרשִּ  and סִּ
״י מּות .ְתשּובֹות ַרשִּ  was composed around ַאְקדָּ
the era of the First Crusade. It was 
specifically written in complex Aramaic so 
that it would be difficult for gentile scholars 
to understand. During the difficult years of 
exile, when R' Meir’s son was murdered by 
the crusaders and was דּוש ד׳ ר ַעל קִּ ְפטָּ  ,נִּ
מּות  was sung with great affection. It is a ַאְקדָּ
song of ּזּוק  ד׳ love of ,ד׳ love for ,ֱאמּונָּה in חִּ
towards ֵאל ְשרָּ  and a description of the ְכַלל יִּ
יחַ  of ְזַמן שִּ א and מָּ ם ַהבָּ    .עֹולָּ

Dear Talmid, 
 In 1951, much to the 
concern of the frum community, 
the Israeli government decided to 
draft women into its army. The 
ִנים ַלִים in ַרבָּ  ְבֵני ְבַרק and ְירּושָּ
immediately issued a ְפַסק that 
under no circumstances should 
any frum girl enter the army. A 
committee of ִנים  among them ,ַרבָּ
R' Zelig Reuven Bengis ַזַצ״ל, the 
ב ה ַחֵריִדית of the רָּ ַלִים in ֵעדָּ  ,ְירּושָּ
immediately drew up a letter to 
the government to protest the 
proposed draft. 
 The letter was 
completed and sent to the most 
prominent ִנים  of the day to ַרבָּ
obtain their signatures. 
Afterward, it was returned to R' 
Bengis, who had not yet signed it. 
 R' Bengis quickly scanned 
the page with his pen in hand 
ready to sign. Suddenly, he put 
his pen down, closed his eyes, 
and began to shake back and 
forth, his forehead creased in 
concentration. 
 Several minutes later, he 
sighed heavily and his eyes filled 
with tears. Then he picked up the 
pen and signed the letter. 

 may I ask a ,ֶרִבי" 
question that is bothering me? 
Why did ֶרִבי have to reconsider 
whether or not to sign the 
letter?" asked a close ַתְלִמיד. 
"Wasn't ֶרִבי involved in drafting 
the letter to begin with?" 
 "Yes, I was," responded 
R' Bengis, "but I just reread the 
letter and noticed that another ב  רָּ
had added to the ending of the 
letter, ַהחֹוֵתם ְבֶדַמע, those who 
sign with tears. Until now, I had 
never shed any tears over the 
situation. Therefore, before 
signing, I sat down to 
contemplate the tragic situation 
of girls going to the army and 
only then, when tears came to 
my eyes, I was able to sign.". 
  My ַתְלִמיד, R' Bengis 
taught by example the powerful 
significance of your every word. 
Every word he uttered or wrote 
was eternal and was accepted 
because it with honesty and 
feeling. Do you realize that there 
is no limit to the everlasting 
effect of one kind and thoughtful 
‘Thank you!’ or ִייַשר כֲֹּחָך! Try it 
today and mean it too! 

רּוְך!      ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו בָּ
 ֶרִבי  Your                         ,ְבְיִדידּות

Story adapted from: The Yated Ne’eman An Ahavas Chesed Moment



Torn to PiecesLiving   Torahwith 
the

*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ן ָלנּו ה׳  תֶּ ה ְזַמן ַמַתן תֹוָרֵתנּו … ַותִּ ת יֹום ַחג ַהָשֻבעֹות ַהזֶּ …אֶּ  
 And You gave us, Hashem, … this day of the ָשֻבעֹות Festival, 
the time of the giving of our תֹוָרה … (Kiddush ֵליל ָשֻבעֹות) 
 Why is this יֹום טֹוב known as ָשֻבעֹות ?ַחג ַהָשֻבעֹות means 
weeks. It would seem more appropriate to call it ַחג ַהתֹוָרה in 
celebration of our receiving the תֹוָרה. R' Pinchos Roberts, יָט״א  ,ְשלִּ
explains that in the eyes of the world, the Jews became liberated on 
ַסח  s concept of freedom is different. Only one’תֹוָרה However, the .פֶּ
who accepts upon himself the yoke of תֹוָרה has true freedom. The 
name “Weeks” connects ָשֻבעֹות to ַסח ְכַלל  It was only through .פֶּ
ְשָרֵאל  s efforts to raise their spiritual standards in those preparatory’יִּ
weeks, after they left Egypt that they became truly free. As ְרֵקי ָאבֹות  פִּ
(6:2) teaches us — עֹוֵסק ְבַתְלמּוד תֹוָרה י שֶּ ָלא מִּ ין אֶּ ן ֺחרִּ  The — ֵאין ְלָך בֶּ
only truly free person is one who is involved in the study of תֹוָרה. 
 This does not mean you have to be free to study תֹוָרה. On 
the contrary, the truth is often the reverse. 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 Yuri Zilber was a mathematician. With a government 
position, he appeared to be a fine, loyal Russian citizen. Yet his true 
servitude was not to Mother Russia. Clandestinely, Yuri was ְצָחק  He .יִּ
spent every free moment delving into learning תֹוָרה. Every morning 
ְצָחק  conceal it in his ,ְגָמָרא would tear out one page from his יִּ
clothing, and when he had a spare minute, he would steal away some 
time to learn. He would review each page repeatedly, master it, and 
note the topics that were difficult which he could not resolve. 
Ultimately, after tearing out over 2,300 pages of ַתְלמּוד, he had 
mastered them all. He had accomplished the impossible! 
 But his mission was not yet complete. In 1973, he achieved 
what he thought was hopeless — exit visas for his entire family to 
immigrate to ְשָרֵאל ץ יִּ רֶּ  .אֶּ
 The moment he got off the plane at Ben Gurion Airport, 
ְצָחק  ran over to the first man with a yarmulka that he saw. With a יִּ
tattered page of ין ת ֵערּובִּ כֶּ ְצָחק ,in hand ַמסֶּ  grabbed the man by the יִּ
lapels and begged, “Please explain this תֹוָספֹות to me!” The stunned 
security guard stared at ְצָחק ְצָחק ?Had this man lost his mind .יִּ  יִּ

suddenly realized that not everyone in ְשָרֵאל ץ יִּ רֶּ  made the most of אֶּ
the opportunity they had to study ה׳’s תֹוָרה. Broken, ְצָחק  began to יִּ
cry. After years of living in a land where religion was forbidden, he 
was shaken by the fact that not every Jew who was free to do so was 
immersed in תֹוָרה. 
 Soon afterwards, R’ ְצָחק  as he ,ַאְבָרָהם s son Anatoly — or’יִּ
was now called — came to יר יַבת מִּ רֺאש  He had come to meet the .ְישִּ
יָבה  in ְגָמָרא R' Chaim Shmulevitz. Just a few days earlier, opening a ,ְישִּ
public was grounds for imprisonment, torture and even death. Now 
here he was about to come face to face with the leader of one of the 
greatest יבֹות   .in the world ְישִּ
 The door opened and R' Chaim invited the 17-year-old 
Russian boy inside. He spoke to ַאְבָרָהם about his past, but was 
surprised when he requested to be admitted to the יָבה  R' Chaim .ְישִּ
looked into ַאְבָרָהם’s eyes and could sense his intense desire to 
become a יָבה ָבחּור  R' Chaim explained that there were better .ְישִּ
יבֹות  for one who was still a novice in learning and assured him that ְישִּ
when the time came, he would certainly accept him into the יָבה  .ְישִּ
 When R' Chaim finished speaking, ַאְבָרָהם looked at the  רֺאש
יָבה  with tears in his eyes, and insisted that he be given a chance to ְישִּ
prove himself. R' Chaim turned to him and asked which ְכָתא  to test ַמסֶּ
him on, but he hung his head in shame. R' Chaim understood that the 
boy had not learned much in Russia. Looking at ַאְבָרָהם, through his 
silence, R' Chaim sensed the boy’s embarrassment. 
 Again, R' Chaim softly asked, “You don’t have to be 
ashamed… Is there any ְגָמָרא I can ר  ”?you on (test) פַארהעֶּ
 looked up and said sadly, “I’m ashamed to say that I ַאְבָרָהם 
know only ים ר ָנשִּ ין and ֵסדֶּ יקִּ ר ְנזִּ ״י ,ְגָמָרא ,ֵסדֶּ  ”.תֹוָספֹות and ַרשִּ
 R' Chaim could not move; he was astounded! He realized 
that under constant danger, ַאְבָרָהם had learned more in his 17 years 
than many יָבה  boys in liberated countries accomplish during their ְישִּ
entire lifetime of learning. R' Chaim pulled ַאְבָרָהם close to him and 
held him tight — and gladly accepted him into the יָבה  .ְישִּ

Adapted from: Touched by a Story 2 (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 Questions    weekof רש"י
the

בוּועוֹות ָמא: ׁשָ ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו

Halacha 
Corner

Call the Pirchei hotline now! - 718-663-0212

  Introduction —ספר אהבת חסד
*By way of introduction, let us begin with a thought from the ָאה  of our ַצוָּ
beloved י ם ַיֲעֹקב ַהֹכֵהן ּפַאם ַזַצ״ל ,and role model ֶרבִּ הָּ ה the ,ר׳ ַאְברָּ יבָּ  רֹאׁש ְיׁשִּ
of ַדַעת ה וָּ ים If my beloved children and endeared“ :ּתֹורָּ ידִּ  would like to ַּתְלמִּ
help me and give me ַנַחת in א ם ַהבָּ  they should learn and teach the ,עֹולָּ
ים רִּ ם of ְספָּ ֵפץ ַחײִּ  both individually and in groups, for all ,ַאֲהַבת ֶחֶסד and חָּ
his words are ם ים ַחײִּ ְבֵרי ֱאלקִּ  and one who forsakes them is like one who דִּ
forsakes life itself. As for those who will study these works abundantly — 
it will be  ים עִּ   ”.for him and for me (a source of merit)נָּ
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

ה יחָּ ְמַלאי teach us in the name of ֲחַז״ל :Preface — ְּפתִּ  Both the beginning and end of :ר׳ שִּ
ה ה The beginning of the .ֶחֶסד teach about ּתֹורָּ  made special ד׳ discusses how ּתֹורָּ
protective clothing for ה ם ְוַחוָּ ה and dressed them. The end of the ָאדָּ  ד׳ teaches that ּתֹורָּ
personally buried ֹמֶׁשה in the valley. What can we learn from this? 

 If while reciting ְרכֹות ַהּתֹוָרה  one clearly ,ֶעֶרב ָשבּועֹות on בִּ
stipulates that the ְבָרכֹות should be in effect only until the 
next morning, he may recite the ְבָרכֹות on ָשבּועֹות morning, 

even if he did not sleep. 
 One who goes to sleep after ֲעלֹות ַהַשַחר on ָשבּועֹות morning 

(or on any other day) does not recite the ְבָרָכה of יל  .ַהַמפִּ

1. What do we learn from ָנֳעִמי leaving the fields of מֹוָאב and ַיֲעֹקב 
leaving ֵאר ָשַבע  ?בְּ

2. By citing various ֹות  from רּות attempted to dissuade ָנֳעִמי ,ִמצְּ
converting to Judaism. Which ֹות  cite? (Try to name 3.) ָנֳעִמי did ִמצְּ

1. When a ַצִדיק departs from a place, it leaves a void for the ַצִדיק is the glory, 
splendor and beauty of his/her dwelling place. ָּקֹום ֵּא ִמן ַהמ ֵּצ  (1,7) ד״ה ַות

2. Among the various ְֹּות  רּות in her attempt to dissuade ָנֳעִמי that were cited by ִמצ
from converting to Judaism were the prohibitions of ְּחּום ַשָבת ֲעבֹוָדה  and ִיחּוד ,ת
 (1,16) ד״ה ִכי ֶאל ֲאֶשר… .ָזָרה

1. What do we learn from ָנֳעִמי leaving the fields of מֹוָאב and ַיֲעֹקב 
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2. By citing various ֹות  from רּות attempted to dissuade ָנֳעִמי ,ִמצְּ
converting to Judaism. Which ֹות  cite? (Try to name 3.) ָנֳעִמי did ִמצְּ

1. When a ַצִדיק departs from a place, it leaves a void for the ַצִדיק is the glory, 
splendor and beauty of his/her dwelling place. ָּקֹום ֵּא ִמן ַהמ ֵּצ  (1,7) ד״ה ַות

2. Among the various ְֹּות  רּות in her attempt to dissuade ָנֳעִמי that were cited by ִמצ
from converting to Judaism were the prohibitions of ְּחּום ַשָבת ֲעבֹוָדה  and ִיחּוד ,ת
 (1,16) ד״ה ִכי ֶאל ֲאֶשר… .ָזָרה
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Sage Sayings*

 As we prepare for ה ַלת ַהּתֹורָּ  and ַקבָּ
[hopefully, ׁש רֹוב ַממָּ קָּ  the re-opening of our ,[בְּ
ׁש רָּ י ִמדְּ ּתֵּ ֶנִסיֹות and בָּ י כְּ ּתֵּ  the enthusiasm and ,בָּ
dedication of our boys (and their parents) to 
their learning, especially in these challenging 
times, continues to warm our hearts. Keep it 
up! 

The current Pirchei Newsletter 
contest is designed to make your ת  ֶעֶרב ַׁשבָּ
fulfilling and memorable. During the weeks 
leading up to ה ַלת ַהּתֹורָּ  and beyond, learn at ַקבָּ
least 45 minutes before ה חָּ ת every ִמנְּ  .ֶעֶרב ַׁשבָּ
Learn for an hour or more and get an 
additional entry into the raffle. There is no 
particular ִלּמּוד to learn — you can even review 
ּגּום ד ַּתרְּ ֶאחָּ א וְּ רָּ ַנִים ִמקְּ  If you arrange for a .ׁשְּ
group to learn on the phone, and have a ִׁשעּור 
to learn about ת כֹות ַׁשבָּ ת or ִהלְּ  you ,ִקּדּוַׁשת ַׁשבָּ
will receive an extra entry in the raffle. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th grade. To 
join this program, please send your weekly 
email to thepircheinewsletter@gmail.com by 
Monday 2:00 pm. Please include your name, 
grade, ה ִׁשיבָּ  city, state, and contact # and ,יְּ
your name will be entered into a drawing for a 
beautiful set of ִׁשים דֹולֹות חּומָּ אֹות ּגְּ רָּ  !ִמקְּ

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

6th Annual Pirchei ֶעֶרב ַׁשָּבת 
Learning Contest 5780

R' Zelig Reuven Bengis ַזַצ״ל read a report about a shipment of 
ָרֵאל that had recently been imported into ֲחׅזיר  Crying .ֶאֶרץ ִישְׂ
bitterly, he explained, " ׅאיכָאּב ׅניׁשט מֹוָרא ַאז ֶערלֶעכֶע ׅײדן װֶעלן ַחס
ָׁשלֹום ֶעסן ֲחׅזיר פלֵײׁש  I am not concerned that observant — וְׂ
Jews will ָׁשלֹום ַצַער ַאז ֶעס זֶענֶען  .eat pig's meat ַחס וְׂ נָאר ׅאיְך ּׅבין ּבְׂ

ַדאי דָאס   גֶענּוג מֶענטׁשן דָא ווָאס ֶעסן ֲחׅזיר פלֵײׁש ַאז ס׳ׅאיז כְׂ
 Rather, I am pained that there — ַארַײנצּוברֶענגֶען פּון חּוץ ָלָאֶרץ.
enough people eating treife that it is worthwhile to bring it in 
from abroad.  Heard around the ַׁשָּבת table 

UnderstandingDavening

… ִמִלין  מּות   ַאְקדָּ
In Introduction to the Words… 

מּות  son of ,ַזַצ״ל was written by R' Meir ַאְקדָּ
R' Yitzchok ַזַצ״ל, as an introduction to the 
words of the ְברֹות ת ַהדִּ רֶׂ  According to .ֲעשֶׂ
many Jewish historians, he was ״י י s’ַרשִּ בִּ  'R .רֶׂ
Meir is quoted frequently throughout ״י  s’ַרשִּ
many works, most notably in ״י דּור ַרשִּ  and סִּ
״י מּות .ְתשּובֹות ַרשִּ  was composed around ַאְקדָּ
the era of the First Crusade. It was 
specifically written in complex Aramaic so 
that it would be difficult for gentile scholars 
to understand. During the difficult years of 
exile, when R' Meir’s son was murdered by 
the crusaders and was דּוש ד׳ ר ַעל קִּ ְפטָּ  ,נִּ
מּות  was sung with great affection. It is a ַאְקדָּ
song of ּזּוק  ד׳ love of ,ד׳ love for ,ֱאמּונָּה in חִּ
towards ֵאל ְשרָּ  and a description of the ְכַלל יִּ
יחַ  of ְזַמן שִּ א and מָּ ם ַהבָּ    .עֹולָּ

Dear Talmid, 
 In 1951, much to the 
concern of the frum community, 
the Israeli government decided to 
draft women into its army. The 
ִנים ַלִים in ַרבָּ  ְבֵני ְבַרק and ְירּושָּ
immediately issued a ְפַסק that 
under no circumstances should 
any frum girl enter the army. A 
committee of ִנים  among them ,ַרבָּ
R' Zelig Reuven Bengis ַזַצ״ל, the 
ב ה ַחֵריִדית of the רָּ ַלִים in ֵעדָּ  ,ְירּושָּ
immediately drew up a letter to 
the government to protest the 
proposed draft. 
 The letter was 
completed and sent to the most 
prominent ִנים  of the day to ַרבָּ
obtain their signatures. 
Afterward, it was returned to R' 
Bengis, who had not yet signed it. 
 R' Bengis quickly scanned 
the page with his pen in hand 
ready to sign. Suddenly, he put 
his pen down, closed his eyes, 
and began to shake back and 
forth, his forehead creased in 
concentration. 
 Several minutes later, he 
sighed heavily and his eyes filled 
with tears. Then he picked up the 
pen and signed the letter. 

 may I ask a ,ֶרִבי" 
question that is bothering me? 
Why did ֶרִבי have to reconsider 
whether or not to sign the 
letter?" asked a close ַתְלִמיד. 
"Wasn't ֶרִבי involved in drafting 
the letter to begin with?" 
 "Yes, I was," responded 
R' Bengis, "but I just reread the 
letter and noticed that another ב  רָּ
had added to the ending of the 
letter, ַהחֹוֵתם ְבֶדַמע, those who 
sign with tears. Until now, I had 
never shed any tears over the 
situation. Therefore, before 
signing, I sat down to 
contemplate the tragic situation 
of girls going to the army and 
only then, when tears came to 
my eyes, I was able to sign.". 
  My ַתְלִמיד, R' Bengis 
taught by example the powerful 
significance of your every word. 
Every word he uttered or wrote 
was eternal and was accepted 
because it with honesty and 
feeling. Do you realize that there 
is no limit to the everlasting 
effect of one kind and thoughtful 
‘Thank you!’ or ִייַשר כֲֹּחָך! Try it 
today and mean it too! 

רּוְך!      ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו בָּ
 ֶרִבי  Your                         ,ְבְיִדידּות

Story adapted from: The Yated Ne’eman An Ahavas Chesed Moment



R’ Shlomo Heiman’s American talmidim learned 
to love, respect and honor a Rebbe by example.

One cold wintery morning.

Moshe made his way to the Yeshiva. 
Only four boys showed up.

At the end of another brilliant and vibrant shiur:

The talmid Moshe eventually taught more than 
seven hundred of his own talmidim during the 
next three decades and came to realize his 

Rebbe’s prophetic wisdom.

I just saw quoted in a 
choveres, journal, in the name of 
Mori, V’Rebi, the true Gaon, Tzadik 
Yesod Olom, Rav Boruch Dov Ber 

Leibovitz, Zechusso Yogain Aleinu...
Amein…a beautiful chiddush!

Aah! All our efforts were 
worth it! We answered the 
difficulty on Rabbeinu, the 
Kesef Mishna, whose every 
word gives us life! Nu, any 

more questions?

Hey, Quick 
let’s get ready to 
open the door… 
Rebbe is coming!

Moshe, everything 
is shut down. No 

trollies, no buses. 
Cars are stuck in the 
middle of the snow. 

Today will be a “snow 
day”…

Mommy, 
Rebbe gave his daily 

shiur even in the 
coldest of Russian 
winters. He taught 

us that “snow days” 
should not affect 

our learning!

Wow. It’s so 
quiet...

Yes, Rebbe. 
Please forgive 
me, but Rebbe is 

exhausted. He gave 
a shiur as if the 

whole class were 
here!

Moshe, my son, I was not giving 
this shiur just to four budding 
talmidei chachomim. This shiur is 

for you, your talmidim, and every 
subsequent generation of your 

talmidim’s talmidim!

י“ז כסלו  1944 - 1893  5705 - 5653

ֹלֹמה יָבה ,ַזַצ״ל Heiman ר׳ שְׁ שִׁ ַדַעת of רֹאש יְׁ יֹון and ּתֹוָרה וְׁ ָרש ֶעלְׁ דְׁ ית מִׁ  was born in Parenz, near Minsk in ,בֵּ
Belarus, to R' Michel. At the age of 12, he learned in Halusk under יץ ַזַצ״ל יבֹובִׁ  In 1918, he .ר׳ ָברּוְך ֶבער לִׁ
married גא ר׳  asked ר׳ ָברּוְך בֶער ,Rudensky of Volozhin. After his marriage ר׳ יֹוָחָנן the daughter of ,ַחָיה פײֵּ
ֹלֹמה יָבה to be a lecturer in the שְׁ שִׁ ָחק ,of Kaminetz יְׁ צְׁ ית יִׁ ֶנֶסת בֵּ  which was wandering from Slobodka to ,כְׁ
Krementchug. When anti-Semitic harassment forced ֹלֹמה ים ַזַצ״ל to leave the area, the ר׳ שְׁ ץ ַחיִׁ  asked ָחפֵּ
him to teach in his יָבה שִׁ ֹלֹמה ,During WWI .יְׁ  .was briefly drafted into the Russian army for some time ר׳ שְׁ
He served on the front lines of the war, yet still managed to review the entire תּובֹות  in the ַמֶסֶכת כְׁ
trenches. After WWI, R' Elchonon prevailed upon him to serve as a יָבה שִׁ  in ֹאֶהל ּתֹוָרה of רֹאש יְׁ
Baranovitch. In 1927, ים עֹוֶזר ֹלֹמה invited ַזַצ״ל Grodzenski ר׳ ַחיִׁ יָבה to be ר׳ שְׁ שִׁ  of Ramailles in Vilna, a רֹאש יְׁ
position he held for nearly 8 years. In 1935, with the approval of ים עֹוֶזר  R' Shlomo accepted the ,ר׳ ַחיִׁ

position of יָבה שִׁ ַדַעת of רֹאש יְׁ ים His classical .ּתֹוָרה וְׁ עּורִׁ ֹלֹמה are collected in שִׁ י ר׳ שְׁ ּדּושֵּ  .חִׁ
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לזכות אחינו כל בית ישראל הנתונים בצער וצריכים נחמות וישועות ורפואות
ד' ירחם עליהם ויוצאם מצרה לרוחה ומשעבוד לגאלה במהרה בימינו, אמן!

Yahrtzeits    Gedolimof 
our Gedolim Glimpses
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

יא ָלֶלֶכת   ְתַאֶמֶצת הִּ י מִּ ֶרא כִּ ֶליָה )רּות א:יח(.… ַותֵּ ר אֵּ ַוֶתְחַדל ְלַדבֵּ  
 When she saw she was determined to go with her, she 
stopped arguing with her. 
 Many of the guidelines of accepting ים רִּ  converts to ,גֵּ
Judaism, are based on יַלת רּות  became רּות and the manner whereby ְמגִּ
a יֹוֶרת י through גִּ  s’רּות Many commentators discuss the question of .ָנֳעמִּ
status at the time of her “return” from the fields of מֹוָאב. If she had 
already become a יֹוֶרת  why was it ,ַמְחלֹון before her marriage to גִּ
necessary to undergo the conversion process again, and what was י  ָנֳעמִּ
accomplishing by discouraging her from returning to ית ֶלֶחם  If she ?בֵּ
was not a יֹוֶרת  she had the status of a non-Jew. If so, why was there a ,גִּ
requirement of בּום  ?יִּ
 The ַב״ח, in his commentary on רּות, answers that in the days 
of ד ין the main ,ְשֹלֹמה and ָדוִּ י דִּ ים did not accept ָבתֵּ רִּ ד In .גֵּ  ,s days’ָדוִּ
there was a serious concern that ים רִּ ד would join out of fear of גֵּ  s’ָדוִּ
great military power. Similarly, in the days of ְשֹלֹמה there was concern 
that non-Jews would be attracted by the Jews’ powerful king and their 
prosperity and tranquility. However, in certain cases, some lower 
courts did accept converts, but only on a trial basis. If the ים רִּ  would גֵּ
prove their loyalty and sincerity to Judaism, their גֵּרּות would be 
accepted retroactively. If they were not sincere, then their  גֵּרּות would 
be invalidated. 
 The ַב״ח explains that the גֵּרּות of רּות and ָעְרָפה was 

questionable. It could easily have been motivated by their desire to 
marry the sons of the rich and distinguished יֶמֶלְך יֶמֶלְך When .ֱאלִּ  and ֱאלִּ
then ַמְחלֹון and ְליֹון  was put to the real ָעְרָפה and רּות of גֵּרּות died, the כִּ
test. Would they abandon their new religion now that they lost their 
husbands and wealth, or would they show their loyalty to Judaism by 
returning with י י When ?ָנֳעמִּ  departed ָעְרָפה ,discouraged them ָנֳעמִּ
while רּות clung to her. In this way, רּות displayed the sincerity of her 
 .גֵּרּות
 The original גֵּרּות of  רּות was validated at this time. A similar 
situation will happen at the time of  ַיח  says (ְיָבמֹות כד:) ְגָמָרא The .ָמשִּ
that in the time of  ַיח ים ,ָמשִּ רִּ  will not be accepted because it is feared גֵּ
that non-Jews will desire to join ל ְשָראֵּ  in order to benefit from the ְכַלל יִּ
honor that Jews will achieve then. 
 Many old Williamsburgers will remember the well known  ר גֵּ
י תֹוָרה R' Avrohom, a former priest. He raised a family of fine ,ֶצֶדק  .ְבנֵּ
He was a יד ָחָכם ים and often attended the ַתְלמִּ עּורִּ  of R’ Shlomo שִּ
Heiman. When R' Shlomo taught the סּוְגָיא in ְיָבמֹות about accepting 
ים רִּ יחַ  in the time of גֵּ  ,he turned to Reb Avrohom and, with a sweet ,ָמשִּ
warm smile, he chuckled and said with a heart full of love, “Reb 
Avrohom! דּו הָאסט ַארַײנגֶעכַאפט!— You converted just in time, before it 
was too late.” 

Adapted from: Rav Pam on the Festivals (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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 ר׳ ְצׅבי ׅהירׁש born to ,(ׅעּלּוי Shnippishoker) ר׳ זֶעׅליג ְראּוֵבן ַזַצ״ל
(town ָרב) and ׁשֵײָנה Bengis, was a ַתְלׅמיד ֻמְבָהק of the ְנׅצי״ב at 
age 17. He received ְסִמיָכה from the ְנׅצי״ב, from  ֶאְלָחָנן ִיְצָחקר׳  

Spector, and from the ֵחֶׁשק ְׁשֹלֹמה. He married ֶאְסֵתר ַאְסָנא (daughter of  ר׳
ְצׅבי ַחִיים  Broide, Shverkina-Zhager ָרב) in 1894. After learning ְבַהְתָמָדה for 8 

years, he served as ָרב of Bodki and then Kalvarie. With the onset of WWI, 
he settled in Smolensk, teaching ַיֲהדּות to non-religious Jews. With the 
ַחִייםר׳ יֹוֵסף  of ְפִטיָרה  Sonnenfeld ַזַצ״ל in 1932, he was asked to serve as 
 He accepted the 2nd offer in 1937. He .ְירּוָׁשַלִים in ֵעָדה ַהֲחֵרׅדית of the רַאַב״ד
succeeded ר׳ דּוׁׅשיְנְסׅקי as ַאַב״דג  of the ֵעָדה and served as ֹאֶהל  ְיִׁשיַבת רֹאׁש
 .ַתְלמּוד on the ׅלְפַלגֹות ְראּוֵבן from 1948. His 7-volume magnum opus is ֹמֶׁשה

 ז' סיון
5624 – 5713 
1864 – 1953 

In his later years, R' Zelig Reuven Bengis 
ָמָרא on ִסּיּום made a ַזַצ״ל  every ַש״ס גְּ
five months. Once shortly after he 
made a ִסּיּום he surprisingly said he 
has to make another ִסּיּום. “This ִסּיּום 
is on a special ֵסֶדר — waiting time. I 
am often invited to a ָחה  and I have ִשמְּ
to wait for a car or for the ָחה  .to begin ִשמְּ
I decided to make a special ֵסֶדר for these 
moments. This is a ִסּיּום ַהַש״ס on waiting time!” 
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